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Deer Roth and Sara, 

rriting San appears to be a futility, for after months of delay 
ha has not responded to an inquiry having to do with the possibility of as 
nolo, cooinst hem eons me by a feacist, a virulent anti-Semite. 

I do not know waist either of you thinks of Shermon Skolnick. 1 nrestime 
you both know or tut only too well. Rather then being toe an who once caused 
the resignation of two judges, he is a man ne twisted in mind as nature made 
him in body, eaten with an endless need to set.publicity at any cost, as a sort 
of self-justification, competeation requirement of his existence. me is a men of 
limitless irrespongitility end total intellectual dishonesty. 

Having run out of local causes with obi& he m.uld keep himself in the 
rublic eye, earlier tois year he decide to turn to the aseessiostion, equipped 
or this with an ignorance impossible to equal among literates. On February 7 

he knew but two names of toose who had written boa on the subject, so he became 
en instant expert. Through a colleague on too staff at Columbia College he met a 
young ~Ian who had earlier lived in ",;hicego and who had helped me clack out some 
diesel angloo of ono esosot of a book l had Tritten and copyrighted, but could 
not get priated. Under subterfuges is nsisting, essantfally, of his promise to do no 
more than try onti carry my Chicago inveatigetions formard and tue promise to 
check me me first, he obtained from this mono  now living in 7'ittaburgh, two things, 
both included io tLo book: a scales of my documents from the National ArcOives, 
FTZ reports raloting to one Thomas' A Vallee, wOo2x the Secret Service expected to 
try and 1:1,11 ZFIC 1112/03 and a sories of sticagp records relating to the coo rived 
erreot of Vallee. It tooene that my copies of these all contain special marks 
for asocial purooses. Instowl. of getting in tonen with me, woich I doubt he ever 
intended, or carrying the investigation forward, as soon as Skolnick learned frm 
the chiongo :ournoliam eview that en indictment was mending sseins s man involved 
in toe "Vallee arrest, Sgt. Daniel 0roth, the acme one of the Black Panther killings, 
he launched his campaign. It asset tale time tast to got the docaments from my men. 
First he used them as his on on IASSV, *Ilion tee to this day refused to respond to 
my letters ana failed to provide a reouested tore, telling me by mono tLey do at 
hove ono. Then he got T;^, 'L to "workf' with him. They used tais materiel in edvence 
of his filins of an entirely courios suit under a law non of tho reouiremi-nts of 
which he met. They issued tie press release on it in their items, tous gettinE him 
e degree of national attention he !C51:k2.: not nave gotten for himself. Tow/ rinse 
refuse to answer letters. i  hove spoken to both by phone and aove tLem end my 
conversation With. Skolnick toped, I also Lave a taped twith permission on the tape) 
statement of tae facts end misropresentstiona by Skolnick from tills friend. Skol-
nick roe so anxious to Est tail publicity, to epreer to be toe men who brousht 
retribution to troth, waose indictment no nad sovry reason to believe was in toe 
narks, ti41t Ae !Adult do th also-illegol thing ne soul:: have done, duplicate my 
work. be attached to his "suit" comae of my nopers, iroludios these distinctive 
added marks, thus Iaviao no doubt about too theft, for non of tees merko are 
on the originals. Furthoo, he novor mode any reouest of ony nature or the 'roOlves, 
a legal as well us ale logical preranuisites of a suit Alegino suooression ono 
seeking to invoke tao co-coiled "Froedam of Information" Act. 
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Aside from say damages that mieht be obtained from eCel, and/or Metro-
media, which seems to Lave eoee connection with the station that I eeve not 
attempted to check into, the thInes that concern me most of ell ere these: 

zlfs case is r3 legal fiction. Its only centre-, with reality is whet he 
stole from me. The rest is the eildest ieaginings into ?face he has wowed defamations 
so serious he Aos delemed taoee you'd not telek it poseiblo to defame. It inevitably 
'gill be tereen out of court. This, of course, is weat I also seek. however, if it 
is terown out on motion of the government, there will be enormous headlines, "Warren 
Aeport eeadicated", or "Me Suppressions in 521C Murder", teinge like tent. This 
eill do :much deeage to went 1 will; workee so hard for and, Ysuggest, will not 
br to tez interest of one concerned citizen. ':oreover, it wall do simaer der:lege to 
vioble mite age:Just tee government for just this kind of suppressien. As wetter 
of fact, I have just won the first, rgsiret the Depertnent of Justice. Such 
legal victories of sienificence do not got the attention in therprees tent 
irresponsible sensationeliam seems to achieve. You will, however, be heering more 
of teie, I believe. 

Through the friend who formerly livedj# Chicego, Sem having not 
hod time to reply to my earlier letter, I _oust to find someone who etuld file 
forme the popors I would present or e lawyer who would renresent me in tele and 
en effort to collect demeges (I peeeume ekolniek he nathine from weide to 
collect), :its report is that everyone- is in fear ofe,erratement from ekelnick,-And 
of this y u should both be aware. Even the TV el-dittoes on nhich he epeeared indi-
cated tele s=een I e:ueet time for response, welch is xeeeired by tte Fee. They 
ere efreid of hire fir he filet these suits like normal people breathe, end it costa 
to defend teem. 

So, I wrote tte court nee asked if I c-uld rile es complaint by mail. 
Deputy Clerkie. Stuart Cuuningeem's reeponse wee not really an answer, but it did 
eelicete I ceule, ED I die. ee now "'rites as eboet added requiremente: tent I also 
heave local counsel, in effect, or s le weer who eresoats me to tae court, end that 
I file a e250 bond rithin tee State of Illinois, where property will do. I eve 
written him stoking if theca erovielons can be waived end if he can tell me how to 
errene,e s boud within the State ie etich I do not live. And I Trite you to see if 
you vet help me in either Ivey. Of Sem I do net ask  thet he do cuy work in ceert. 
I would tonne my ern ;less, see 1 would look forward to 'e9iVint7, pre-trial discovery 
preceedings ene getting teat skunk on the stead. Aetuelly, it is'importent teet I 
eat with speed. my one wonder is Trilj tee'eovezemeet Aesn't, because tae case is so 
oeeft sue seut, end becease tally very mach ;ene tale eine of publicity. 

" 14ot kneeing the lee, my opinion may be wrong, but I think collection is 
peesible from eG71,  because they did jot merely report the news. In t-is case they 
made it, eith my property, with e reyerter named 7eeu tI also UWA3 him ead his boss 
ea tsee) workine with Skolnick end never making tee meet perfuneeory caeck. Leample: 
:'-kolnick alleges the record of to elrehese ee the clleeed aossesination rifle froea 

ue suppressed. It is the central argument of the Comeiseion'e argument, the 
beginning of the Seeort's ens ;ter on "The Rsin", her it in reproduced in fesel-
mile. :From this you can see hew much "research" ekelnick hes done. or Checking by . 
tiC L, 7here teey hed tee leseort en' o phone call to Klein's, welch gave the records 
to tee e'lee tee „_'.get oe the useeseinetion, ould have toll them the feet. 

Please excuse tne typographical errors. I bore you ere ell well, includ-
ing the friend who in his years of proeoerity forgets friends who labor without 
prospect of prosperity eo tact he might enjoy his. 

Sincerely, 


